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Division Arlvisory No. olb , s, 2022
lannry 27 , 2022

In compliarca with Deped Order No. 8, s. 2013
This Advisory rs rssued rot for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001,

But for the information ofDepEd Offrcials, personnel /stafl, and the concerned public

REPORTERS FROM EOME:FIGETING VACCINE MTSINT,ORMATION
INVITATION FOR SCE(X)L PAPER ADVISERS AND CAMPUS JOURNALISTS

Attached is Regional Advisory No. 16, s. 2022 on invitation for School Paper Advisers
and Campus Journal$t to participate the webimr titled Reporters from Home:fighting
Vaccine Misinformation on lanr,tr,j 28-29, 2022.

All schools are enjoined to participate this activity to udate our Campus Joumalism
implementation.

Participants are advised to registq through this link
Misinformation, or watch hve tkough FYT's

https://bit.lylFYTvaccine
YouTube Channel

\\\\N \oulube conl cl:\''lm

TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE

Attached are official commulicatlons and poster for ready references.

VICTORIA . GAZO, Phr), CE
Schools D Superintendent Y

Address:sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, GsisanS, MalaybalayCity
T.kf.x ilo.: 08&3!Hb9/a; TelcptE ? ilo.: (E&a1}Ua5
EnEn AddrEss: ma layb.l.v.city@deped.sov.ph
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ln compliancc with DepEd Order No. 8, s 2013,
this Advisory is lssued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2O01'

but for the information of DepEd Olicials ,

personnel/stall, and the cgncerned public.
(Visit depedlO.com)

REFoRIERA FRo[ IIofE: FIGtfIrG VACCITD UISIIFoRXATIOI{
II{V TATION FOR SCHOOL PAPER AI'VISERA

AJTD CA.UPUA JOI'R.trAIIATS

FYT Media, in parmership with Coogle Philippines, will conduct a webinar
titled Rcportrtr &om goEG: trlibulg Vrcchc UblDforD.tloa on January 28 29.

The two-day virtual event aims to equip student joumalists u,ith the
krrowledte and t@ls so they can be reporterc from home creating content on
YouTube aimed at addressng the COVID-19 infodemic and vaccine hcsltanc-y.

Invitcd spealers includc broadcast joumaljst Atom Araullo, DOH Director Dr
Beverly Lorraine Ho, and UP College of Mass Communicatron Proi Yvonne Chua.

Interested participants are advis€d to regster through this link:
!!lrts:/ i hit.h / F l1!4q!e!!tr!lt[D!qq]1, or watch live through FYT'S YouTubc
Channet (ht1r) lrnv\,,.voutubr co ),/c / lY lme dia)

Altached are official commr.rnications and postcr for ready refereDces

p.p

DR. ARflTRO B. BAY(rcOT, CEA() Itr
Re8iona-l Director

1,.-.-lllL---/
DR- vrc{oR d."DE cRAcIA JR., cEao v

Assistant Regional Director

t
G cocpEd Region3l Offi(c X, Zonc 1, upper Balulang, Cegayan de 0ro City

(088) 8se3932 | {088) 881.r117 | (088)88r-3031
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SEC. LCONOR M. BRIONES

Department of Education

Pasig City, Metro Manila

Janrary 3, 2022

Thru'

Oear Secretary Briones,

DIR, JOCELYN D.R. ANDAYA

Bureau of Curriculum Development

Depanment of Education

Pasrg City. Meko M6nila

We are from Ly, Solutions, lnc, a multimedia production company that I cofounded with
journalists Atom Araullo, Vollarre Tupaz, and Zak Yuson in 2018. Wete behind the

independent rnedia oudit FYT, where we tellstories to connect people and to inspire

meaningfLrl conversatlons and social action.

As the PhlllpDlnes continues to respond to the COVlDlg pandemic, ir deals with infodemic or

the challenge ofan overabundance of information - both accurate and false - about lhe virus.

However, false lnformatlon tends to spread more qulckly and widely, making n more difflcult
for the public to identry verified content from reliable sol/rces such as local heallh authorities,

experts, and medra.

We would like lo express our sincere gratitlrde for the opportunity to organize the workshop

on Advocacy Journalism during the National Schools Press Conference (NSPC) rn Argust
2021.

This poses a serlous challenge to vaccination efforts to curb the pandemic

That is why we partnered wilh Google Philipplnes to train campus and communltyjournalists
and citrzen reponers lo create visualcontent (e.9.. video, photos, graphrcs, multrmedia) that

corrects f6lse lnformation on COVlDlg vaccinalion and promotes content that addresses
heallh information needs al the community level. The projecl wrll kick off with the production
ot hype r-local content reiated to COVID-19 vaccrnation
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On January 28.29, we are holding a webinor entitled R.ponaB F om Ho6a: Flgltllng
Vacclne Miiinformatlon, a two-day virtualevent that aims to equip studentjournalists with
the knowledge and tools so they can be reporters from home creating contenl on YouTube

ajmed at addressing the COVID-Ig infodemrc and vacclne hesi!anry.

lnvited speakers include broad c6st jou rnalist Atom Ara!llo. DOH Director Dr Beverly Lorarne
Ho. and tJP College of M6ss Communicdtion Pro[ Yvonne Chua.

Google News lnltlative Teaching Fellow Trinna Leong will also be rh6ring how lo marimize

existing online platforms to combat mislnformalion and disinformation in the communtty. This

event wlll be llvestreamed vla FYT's YouTube channel and cedlflcales of partlclpollon will be

distribuled..

lnterested partlcipants m6y registerthrough thls llnk: lrtiDs: lrr: v FYr-v,r( . r pN4i{ if.rn)rt .,1

ln thls regard. we sre respectfully seeking your endorsemenl for our event to encourage more

students and teachers to partlclp6te 6nd enhance thelr criticel thinking 6nd content creation

skills in a time of pandemic and infodemic. We 6re hoping to gather at least 3,000 reginered

partlclpants from the 17 reglons ln the country'

Ag6in, we thank you for your continued supporl for our shared advocary. We are hoping for

your favorable conslderatlon regarding our request.

Respectfully,

RU AMBIL

CEO a Co-founder
FYT Media

Att6chments:
- Ofllcialevent poster

- Press Release

- Progr6m
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A tact.checkn,g initiative for student and communityjournalists

#FYTCOVID19

Fighting
Vaccine Misinformation

J urry as -ae, 2os2 I FI|IDAY to SaTUEDAY l1o:oo M . 1s:oo pn
LrvEon rhe Youl\b€ .honnel of r Yr

Pror.YlonneChla Dr

TnnnaLeong voltaheTupa

(Hi-resolution verslon co, be occessed !!4,,
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Student 6nd communityjournallsts across the country will g6ther to tackle ,nisinformation on

COV|D.19 vaccine rn a free webrnsr from J€nuary 28 to 29, 2022 6t 10:00AM - 12:00NN. This

will be streamed llve on FYT s Yo!Iube ch.nnri.

Dubbed "#FYTCOVIOlg: Fighting vaccine misinformatlon.' lhe online event ls a fact-checking

inltiative ofthe lndependent medi6 oudll FYT supponed by Google Phlllpplnes.

As the Phllappines continues to respond io the COVID-19 p6ndemic, it deals wlth infodemic or
the spread of false or inaccurate inlormation 6bout the virus and vaccine.

Experts ftom the health seclo( the academe, and Google will speak at the event whrch wrll be

headlined by FYT Medla co-founder and broadcestjournallst Atom Ara!llo.

"Hinihikayst ko kayong makinig ss payo ng mga doktor at mg6 eksperto, at huwag
magpadala sa fake information na kumakalat sa social media o s6 6tlng m96 komunidad,"
Araullo s6id, invltlng community reporters 6nd citizen journslists tojoin the timely

conversatlon,

(l urge everyone to t6ke the advice of doctors and experts, and to be mindful ol fake
informallon lhat spreads on social medle or ln our communlties,)

There is 6n urgent need to bolster fact<hecking eflortc around COVIO-lg vaccine information
at the local level and supportjournBlists from communlly, natlonal, 6nd malnsre6m medl6.

FYT Media, Google go local to fight vacclne misinformstion

'Google is committed to working closely with lhe media, partners, €nd communlties to help
fight mlsinform6tlon. Thls web{n6r, together wlth FYT Med16, wlll pave the way for
opport!nities to rmprove the skills of student and communityjournalists in telhng stories thai
help combat COV|D.19 and vaccine misinformation at the community level," said Mervin

Wenke, who le6ds CommunicEtlons and Publlc Aftalrs for Google ln the Phlllpplnes.

Student and communityjournalists must register lI,1! to anend the webinar. FYT Media and

Google wlllselect 10 student and communlly joufisllsts th6t both organlzallons wlllsupport
beyond the webinar so they can le6rn more skills about f6ct-checkang and building content on

YouIube.

Recent data from the DeLrnrl ferL oi ilen th shows that 49.8 mlllion Fllipinos - about 45% of
the population - have already been fully v6ccinated against COVID-lg. Accordlng to a

icpori, cities and munlcipaliUes includrng Taguig, PaterOS, and Manila hsve akeady begun the
preparatlons for the vacclnation of chlldren aged flve to 11 whlch could start soon.
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Day 1

#FYTCOVIDl9: Fighting vaccine mislnformation
A fact-checking ini ative for student and communityjournalsts

January 28, 2O22

l0:O0 - 12:00 pm

Live via FYr'! Y..rT. Lre.r:-re

Duratlon Evcnt Spe€ke.

10:00 6m - 1005 am Introduction Moderator

Vohalre Tup6z

10:05 am - 1Oi35 am Keynote Speech Atom Ar.ullo
Fyt Co-Fou^der & Bbodcasl

PanelDi5cussion

10:35 am - t0:55 am

10155 am - 1115 am

1ll5 am - 11:35 afi

lnfodemic: Dislnformatron In
a time ofpandemic

vaccine facts and myths

Challenges in covering local
vaccinatlon

P.of. Worne Chus

Dr. Beverly Loraine Ho
Deportnenl ol Heolth

oirector of the Diseose Prcveonon
dnd coniol Euteou ohd the H4tth

Pronolion Oureau

(Community repoier: lo be
iclentified loler on) +

Alom Araullo

1'l:35 am - 11:55 am OandA Host

11:55 am - l2iOO pm Wrap up and
announcemefits for Day 2
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DAY 2

#FYTCOVIDl9: Fighting vaccine mislnformatlon
A fact-checking inltlative for student and communityiournalists

J6nusry 29,2022
Sat!rday

1O:00 - 12:00NN

Llve via _- Ii.

Tlnr Allotm.nl Everi Spr!kc7

10.0O am - 1010 am Recap of Day l Host

l(Er. O.vld
Bt@dcost Jounotisr &

1010 am.1015 6m Agenda Setting for the D6y Voltlira Tuprz
Fytco lowdet & Chiel Cot enl

Fact.checking session
With Googb t{ews lnhLtlv.

1015 sm - l1il5 am . Mis/disinfo
landscape

. Fact Check Erplorer

. Google Search
Operators

. Reverse lm6ge
Search
tools-Google, lnvid,
RevEye, Tineye,
Yandex, Bing

. Knowlng Social
Media Timestamps

. Google Street view

. Google Eanh and
Eanh Pro

Trlnn. L.ong
Google NeB lnitiotive

1115 am - 11:45 am OandA ihr. Dlvld
Btoodcosl ,lounolist a

Wrap-up and Closing (ora David
Btoodcost Jothallsl6
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Resp€ctfully referred to all Regiolal Dlrcctor! the attached invitation for school
paper advisers and campus journalists on the webinar entitled Rcporter. FroE
HoEc: Fighthg Vaccile MlslaforEatlo!, a two-day virtual event on January 28
and,29,2022 that aims to equip student Journalists with the knowledge and tools so
they can be reporters from home and be able to creale content on YouTtrbe addressing
the COVID-19 infodemic and vaccine hesitarlcy. Attached herewith are the submitted
papers of the said activiry as your reference. Direct communication wirh the
concerned organization will be highly appreciated.

4,

JOCELYN # AI{DAYA
Director IV


